INDIANA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP

1. **Eligibility.** Any person with a history of residency in Indiana County prior to high school graduation who is currently a college senior or college graduate accepted into or currently enrolled in an accredited law school of the American Bar Association.

2. **Criteria/factors for consideration.**
   1). Financial need
   2). Academic merit
   3). Demonstrated character
   4). Other factors deemed relevant to committee

3. **Application requirements.**
   1). College transcripts
   2). Acceptance letter or written confirmation of current enrollment in accredited law school
   3). Letter of interest from applicant
   4). Two letters of recommendation
   5). Personal interview of applicant by committee

4. **Amount of Scholarship.** Awarded on an annual basis, the scholarship amount shall be $2,500.00 per year

By June 1, any interested applicant must submit to Michael J. Supinka, Esquire, 983 Philadelphia Street, Indiana, Pennsylvania 15701, the above required documents along with a letter specifically addressing eligibility and criteria/factors for consideration as set forth above. Scholarship will be awarded no later than July 15, 2021.